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At the request of Chairman Brinegar, f have prepared this
briefing memorandum concerning the provisions of thç,Bagley-Keene
Open Meeting Act. (CaI. Gov. Code SS 11120-11132.)-y The Acr
applies to all multi-member state agencies, and requires thaÈ all
aspects of t,he decision-making process be conducted in public.
This includes discussion, debaÈe, and the acguisition of
information.

Central to the operation of the Act is the principle Èhat all
neetings of a covered agency be open to the public, with limited
exceptions. The principle issue that is presented is what consti-
tutes a "meeting" for purposes of t,he Act,

A. !{hat is a Meeting?

The Attorney General has opined that a meeting is a gathering
of a quorum of the menbers where business of the agency is dis-
cussed or transacted. (61 Cal.Ops. AtÈy. Gen. 220 (1978).) The
Actrs coverage is not limited to duly noticed regular or special
meetings, nor does it matÈer whether a gathering of members occurs
under formal or informal circumstances.

As will be demonstrateC by the examples to follow, the
easiest way for you t,o analyze whether a parÈicular situation
constitutes a meeÈing is to ask the following quesÈion: "l{i11 an
item of Commission business have been'discussed separately or
Èogether by a quorum of the ltlembers?" If the ansr.rer to this
question is in the affirmative, a meeting has taken place regard-
Iess of the other circumstances. thus, if a Member'calIs or meets
wiÈh t,hree other ttlembers to discuss separately or together an item

Vurrl.=s otherwise indicated, aII references are to the
Government Code. In addition to the Act, reference was made in
the preparation of this memorandum to a booklet prepared by the
AÈtorney General entitled úOpen Meet,ing Laws" (1989 ed. ). A copy
may be obtained for Commission members upon request.
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of conmission business, a meeting has taken place. The sameresult would be reached if r or any other person serving as your
staff vrere to call or meet wit,h four or more Members toi any
Purpose other than planning upcoming meetings (tine, place,
agenda, etc.). conversery, if the entire comnission r.rere to
gaÈher informally for lunchr so long as no official business isdiscussed, a meeting for purposes of the Act has not taken place.
B. Notice and Agenda Reguirements

The Act provides for two tyges of noticed public meetingss1) those which require 10-day notice of the timã, dater locaÉion
anq agenda; and 2) emergency meetings. For noticed meetings,written notice must be provided to all persons who have requestedinformaLion. The agenda must suffÍciently describe each iÈen ofbusiness to be transacted or discussed so that the public may
undersÈand its naÈure. fn the event thaÈ a member õf the puUtic
raises an item not on the agenda, the commission may accept
testimony and discuss it, so rong as action is deferied to a
subsequent meeting. (S 11125(a). )

Vthile the Act provides for emergency neetings to be held uponone-hour telephone notice to nedia outrets, it itoes not appearthat any of the authorizeð circumstances for such meetingË witl beapplicable to the Conmission. The linited circumst,ances under
which emeigency meetings are allowable are as follows: r) work
stoppages or crippling public disasters; 2) administrative disci-plinary matters requiring immediate attention; and 3) issues con-cerning ricensure which require action with r0 days. (S 11125.5.)

Should the Commission decide to create any internal advisory
commit.tees, members should be aware that meet,iñgs of such com-
mitÈees are likewise subject to the rO-day notiãe requirement.
The parameters of Èhe agenda, howeverr" arã more relaÈed, requiringonly a brief general description of the business to be t,ranJacted-or discussed. (S 11125(c).)

C. Closed Sessions

The Act sets forth numerous sit,uations where closed sessions
may be held' provided that such sessions are noticed and lhat the
statement of Ehe reason for the closed session and the statuÈory
authoriÈy therefore are specified. trtosÈ of the circumstances
under which a closed session nay be held wourd appear to be
ilqppricable to the com¡nission. Those with potenliat applica-
bility are as follows: l) personnel matters; and 2, conférring
with legal counsel on pending litigation. (SS 11126(a)r(g).) Ifa crosed session is held, a confidential minute book must bemaintained. ( S 11126 .1. )
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D. Rights of Members of the Public at Pub1ic Meetings

Members of the public may at,tend a meeting of the Commission
withouÈ registering or providing other informaLion. If the
Commission wishes to use a "sign-in" sheet, it must indicate that.
it is voluntary and not a precondition for attendance.
(S 11124.) Any person may tape-record the proceedings, unless the
commission reasonably finds Èhat this would dísrupt the
proceedings. (S 11124.1. )

Unlike the Brown Act, which applies Èo loca1 government, the
Àct does not guarantee the right of Èhe public to proviCe Èest.i-
mony at a public meeting. During a public meeting, if a disturb-
ance is created and removal of t,he disrupLive persons alone would
not result in the meeting continuing unimpeded, all persons may be
excluded, with the except,ion of media personnel not involved in
the disturbance. (S I1f26.5. )

E. Penalties for Violations of the Act

The AcÈ provides for criminal penalties, civil injunctive
relief, and attorneyrs fees in the event of violations of the
Act. (SS 11130,11130.7.) In addition, interested members of the
public may bring suit to have actions Èaken in violation of the
public meeLing laws declared nuIl and void. (S 11130.3.)

CVüW: ww
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THE BAGLEY-KEENE OPEN MEETING ÀCT

Government Code Sections 11120-11132

S 11120. PoIiry sta'teuent; requirenent for open meetings

It is Èhe public poliry of this state that public agencies existto aid in the conduct, of the people,õ -business and the
proceedings of public agencies be conducted openly so that thepublÍc may remain informed.

fn enacting this article the Legislature finds and declares thatit is the intent of the law thaÈ actions of state agencies be
taken openry and that their deliberat,ion be conducted oþenry.

The people of this state do not yield their sovereignty to the
agencies which selfl/e them. The people, in delegating authority,do lo! give Èheir public serr¡ants the right tó declde what isgood for the people to know and what, is not good for them toknow. The people insist on remaining informed lo that, they may
ret'ain contror over the instruments they have created.

This article sha1l be known and may be cited as the Bagley-Keene
Open Meeting Àct.

S 11121. State body; defined

Às used in thÍs article ,state body,, means evea1z sÈate boardr oE
commission, or similar murtinembei body of thé state whicÉ ísreguired by raw t,o conduct of f iciãl meetings and every
commission created by executive order, but, does not include:
(a) State agencies provided for in Àrticle Vf of the California
Constitut,ion.

(b) _Distric!,s or other locar agencies whose meetings arereguired to be open to the public'pursuant to the Ralph lf. Brown
19t I -(Cha^pte'r 9 _( connencing with SectÍon 54950 ) of Parr 1 ofDivision 2 of Tit1e 5).
(c) State agencies provided for in Àrticle IV of the CaliforniaConstitution whose meetings are required t,o be open to the public
pursuant to the Grunsþ-Burton Open Meeting act l Sections SOZZ to
9032, inclusive)
(d) state agencies when they are conducting proceedings
pursuant t,o Section 3596.

(e) State agencies provided for in Section L7O2 of the Health
and Safety Code, exceþt as provided in Section L72O of the Health
and Safety Code.
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( f ) stat.e agencies provided for in sect,ion 11770.5 of the
fnsurance. Code.

S LLLzJ-.z. State body; nmlti¡enber agency

As used in this article, "state body,, also means any board,
commission, conmittee ¡ ot similar multÍme¡uber body which
exercises any authority of a state body delegat,ed to it-by thatstate body.

$ 11121.7. lleuber of etate body acting in official
ca¡ncity as member of otùer agæc1r

As used in this article, ¿state bodyr also means any board,,
commission, committee, or si¡nilar ¡nulti¡nember body on-which a
member of a body which is a state body pursuanl to sect,ion11121, LLL?L.2, or 11121.5 sel¡res in -hiË or her officiar
capacity_ as a represent,ative of such state body and which issupported, in whole or in part, by funds providéd by the statebodyr whether such body is organiãed and óperated bi the sr,are
body or by a privat,e co-poratiol.

S 11121.8. Àpplicability to adwisory bodies

As used in this article, "state body,, also means any advisoryboard, advisory -co-rynission, advisory committee, advisorf
subcommi_ttee' or similar multinenber advisory body òt a statêbody, if 

_ 
creat,ed by formal action of the stãte boïy or of any

member of th9 state body, and if the advisory body so createáconsists of three or more persons.

S 11121.9. Requirement, to provide law to meubers

Each state body shau provide a copy of this article to each
member of. the state body upon hÍs or her appointment to
membership or assunpt,ion of-offlce.
S 11122. Àction talcen, defi¡ed
Às used 'in this article ,action taken, means a corlectivedecision nade by the members of a stat,e body, a corlective
commitment, or promise by the menbers of the staté-body to make aposiÈive or negat,ive deõision or an actual vote by the- members ofa state- body yhel sitting as a body or entity upon a motion,proposal, resolut,ion, order or similai action.
S 11123. Requirenent for open neeting

lrr neeti-ng_s_ of a srat,e body shalr be open and pubric and alrpersons shall be- permit,t-ed !,õ attend any meeting df a stat,e bodyexcept as otherrrise provided in this article. -
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S 11124. No condiÈions for attending neetings

No person shall be requiredr ês a conditÍon to attendance at a

r""tittg of a stat,e bodf, to register his or her n¿rme, -to provide
other information, to ïomplete a questionnairer oE- othe:¡rise t'o
fulfill any condition precêdent to his or her attendance.

If an attendance list, register quest,ionnaire t .ot other similar
document is posted at or nêar the entrance to the room where the
meeting is tõ be held, or is circulated to Pers-ons Pr-esent during
the rnäeting, it shatl state clearly- that 

. 
the signing'

registerirgr-o. "orpletion 
of the docr¡nent is voluntarTr and that,

alÍ personã-may attênd the meet,ing regardless of whether a Person
signé, registeis, or comPletes the doct¡nent.

S 11124.1. Right.to record neetings

Àny person attending an open and public meeting of the stat'e
boây 

- shall have the right to record the p-roceedings on a t'ape
recôrder in the absencã of a reasonabLe finding of the st'ate
body that such recording constÍtutesr or would constituter a

disruption of the Proceedings.

S 11125. Required notice

(a) The state body shall provide.notice of its meeting- t-o- aly
ièí""" who request-s such ¡iotÍce in writing. Notice shall be

äirã" at leasË 10 days in advance of the rneeting, and shall
include the name, addráss, and telephone nr¡¡nber of qny pe-rson who
ðã" provÍde further information pr:ior t'o the rneeting, but' ne,ed

not, -include a list of witnessès expected to aPpear at t'he
meeting. The notice requirement stratt noÈ - 

preclude the
acceptance of test,inony at neetings, other than emergency
neetings, fro¡n menbers ót the publicr-provided, however, t'hat no
action-ii taken by the state bõay at tt¡e same meeting on matters
brought before the body by nenbers of the public'

(b) The notice of a meeting o! a-bod¡_which is a state body 11
defined in section 11121 , iLL2L.2, 11121.5, or LLL?L.7, e!'alt
include a "pe.iti" agenda for the meetingr- ¡shich .shall include
the ite¡rs of- businesj to be transacted or -discussed!¡ and no ite¡n
shall be added to the agenda subsequent to the provision of this
notice.

(c) The notice of a meeting of .-a-n--advisory-b9dyl which is a
ètát. body as defined in Secfion 11121.8, shall include a brief'
generaJ. 'descript,ion of the business to be transacted or
áiscussed, and - no iten shalt be added subsequent' to the
provision of the notice.

(d) Notice of a meeting of a state bgdy which conplies ¡vith
Ènis section .shall also- constitute noticè of a meeting of an
uani"ory body of that state body, provided that the business to
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be discussed by the advisory body is covered by the notice of the
meeting of the state body, provided that, tha specific time andplace of the advisory bodyts meeting is announced- during the open
3nd pubric state body's meet,ing, and provided that the ad,visõry
body's meeting is conducted withina [sic] reasonable time of, anã
nearby, the meeting of the state body.

(e) À person may request, and shall be provided, noticepursuant to _subdivisÍon (a) for all meetings of a state body or
fol a specific meeting or meetings. rn aádition, ât Èhe statebody's discretion, a person may request, and may be provided,notice of olly those meetings of a state body at, which apalt'icuÌar subJect or subjects specified in the réquest will be
discussed.

J f I A- r-equest for notice of more than one neeting of a state
body sharl be subJect to the provisions of section tã9tt.
S 11125.1. h¡blic records

_(a) Notwithstanding section 6zss or any other provisions of1-?t, 
^ -agendas of public meet,ings and other uriitings, whendistributed to arl, or a nraJority of aì.1, of the menbêrs of a

state_ body by a member, officer, énproyeer or agent, of such bodyfor discussion or consideration at J pubtic meeting of such bodylare public records under the CaliJornia Pub1iê Records Àã¿(chapter 3.5 (cornmencing with section 62so) of Division ? ofTit,re 1) as soon as distributed, and shalÍ be made availabtepursuant to Sections 6253 and 6256. However, this section shallnot include any writing exempt from public disclosure underSection 6253.5, 6254r or -6254.7-.

(P) - I{ritings w\ich are public records under subd,ivision (a) andwhich are distribu!,ed prior to commencement, of a public ùeåtingshall be ¡rade available for public inspection upon request prioito comnencement of such neeting

(S) . Writingg- whigh are public records under subdivision (a) andwhich are distributed áuring a p'ublic meeting and prio'r to
co¡runencement of their discussion at such neetinþ shall- be madeavailable for public inspection prÍor to commeñcemenÈ af, andduring, their discussion alt such nèeting.
(9) -writingg-whÍ9-h are public records under subdivision (a) andwhich are distributed during their discussion at a 'púlri"
meeting -shalI be ¡¡ade avãilable f or pubtic inspäctioni¡nmediately or as soon thereaf ter as is pract,i-cabre.

(9). Nothing_ fn this section shall be construed, to prevent, astate -body from charging a fee or deposit for a copy of- a publicreggld- pursuant, to seCtion 62s7. - The writings--describèd in
:ybalrlqi-ons (b), _(c-), and (d) are subJecr ro thdrequiremenr,s ofthe Californià pu¡li-C necoiaé Àcr (cháprer 3.j 1ðortnencing with
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section 62s0) of Division 7 of Tit,re r), and sharr not beconstrued to exempr. from public il"ñ;-rf;, qry record reguired robe disclosed by -thar á"t, or ro rtuair llrg public,s right, toii"ry::^ 1"r- recärd .otr"i"á'_by *rãL ;;: rhÍs -secrion sharl norÞe consrrued to be appricabre- to_any writ_i"þ" 
""r-.rf-ul..o"e theyare properly discussêd in a closêa ìËssiln of å "t"t" body.Nothing in this art,icre sharr be tãnsire¿ to -."!oi=" a statebody to prace any paiä advãrtisement-ãi-.rry other paid notice Ínany publÍcation. .

Á:¿r""i'i:å:g'r"t"å.n"ïgË:" of rhis secrion means ,wrir,ins,, as

S 11125.2. .ànnouncènent of personnel astion
Àny stat,e body shalr report pubricry 

_ ?t _a subsequent pubricmeet'ing any aórÍon raken'r. ana' 
- iqt-;"[ðarr oãlä=tnereon, roappoint, employr or disnis's -a putriä eiproyJe uriJirrg oot of anyclosed session of the state ¡àair'--- .,'

s 11125-5. furgeuc¡r ueeting, defÍ-ned; notice; p'bticreport
rn t'he case "l .T emêigenry situation Ínvolving 

- 
matters uponwhich prompt, action is- neceqsarï due to the -disruption 

orthreatened disruprion of publiJ i".ifiti.", -ã- 
"ùi. body mayhord an emergenõy neetingf wirhour ãõmpryiåg -wiri- rhe 10_daynotice reguÍremend of Sectíon ffiZS. --'

For purposes of this section 
-1,_"T"1g".".{ 

situation, means any gf:l:^ following, as determinèa by a najority of the merubers of thestate bodrr during a rreeting prilor to irrã emergency meeting, or atthe begÍnñing oi-tñ.--dãifå""y meering:
(a^) - ÎÍork stoppage or other actÍvity ¡¡hich severery impairspublic healthr- saiety, o- ¡oif,

ill..lît|ltÈSln.disaster which severely i¡npairs pubric heatrh,

ffi.o?å::t:Ël:å;i.J:.n exaninar,ions for ricensure which require

(d) Àd¡rinÍstrative discip.Iinaa1z matters, including, but notli¡nited Èo, consiaerit¡-orr-' oi'--floposea decisÍons and
::å:ålî:i?'", and penaiñf -iiiìgu-rio'f'",i,i.r, -r"q"i;; 

Í¡rmediate

("1- gonsÍderaÈion of appri-cations for ricensure where adecision musr be made in rËËã trru" rì-ãuy"
(f ) consideration by a ric^e_nsing a.gency of proposed regisrationwhich requires inunediatã attentio-n ¿úe tä tegisrative action
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which may be taken prior to the next regularly scheduled meeting
of the agency, or due to time limitations imposed by law.

(g) Àction on a loan or grant provided pursuant, to Division 31
(comrnencing with Section 50000) of the llealth and Safety Code if
a 10-day delay would detrimentally affect the ability t,o provide
or operate low- or moderate-income housing or seriously affect
t,he fiscal Íntegrity of the progr¿Im Pursuant to which the loan or
grant, wag nade or the assisted housing development.

However, nen¡spapers of general circulation and radio or
t,elevision stations which have requested notice of meet,ings
pursuant to Section 11125 shall be notified by the presiding
officer of the state body, or a designee thereof, one hour prior
to the emergency neeting by telephone. fn the event that
telephone sen¡ices are not functioning the notice reguirements of
this section shall be deemed waived, and the presiding officer of
the state body, or a designee thereof, shall notify such
newspapers, radio stationsr oE television stations of the fact of
the holding of the esrergency neeting, the purpose of the meetitg,
and any act,ion taken at the meeting as soon after the meeting as
possible.

The minutes of a meetÍng called pursuant to this section, a tis¿
of persons who the presiding officer of the state body, or a
designee thereof, notified or attempted to notify, a copy of the
rollcall vote, and 'any act,ions taken at such meet,ing shaÌI be
posted for a ninimum of 10 days in a public place as soon after
the meeting as possible.

S 11126. Closed sessions

(a) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent a
state body from holding closed sessions during a reguiar or
special neeting to consider the appointment, emplolmentr or
disnissal of a public employee or to hear complaints or charges
brought, against that employee by anotþer person or enployee
unless the enployee requests a public hearing. Às a condition to
holding a closed session on the complaints or charges to consider
disciplinaaar action or to consider dismissal, the employee shall
be given written notice of his or her right, to havê a public
hearing, rather than . a closed session, which notice shall be
delivered to the enployee personally or by mail at, Ieast, 24 hours
before the time for holding a regular or special meeting. If
not,ice is not given, any disciplinary or other action taken
against any employee at, the cl'osed session shaLl be nuIl and
void. The-stat,e Ëody also ¡nay exclude from any such public or
closed session, during the examination of a witness, any or aII
other witnesses in the matter being f.nvestigated by the state
body. Following the public hearing ol closed session, the body
may deliberate on the decision to be reached in a cloEed
session. .
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For the purposes of this section, "enployee" shall not include
any person who is elected tor or appointed to a publíc office by,
any state body. However, officers of the California State
University who receive compensat,ion for their se:¡¡ices, other
than per dien and ordinary and necessary expensesr sha1l, when
engaged in that capacity, be considered employees.

(b) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent state
bodies which administer the licensing of persons engaging in
businesses or professions from holding closed sessions to
prepare, approve, grade, or administer examinations.

(c) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent an
advisory body of a state body which adminÍsters the lÍcensing of
persons .engaged in businesses or professions from conducting a
closed session to discuss matters which the advisory body has
found would const,itute an uffúarranted invasion of the privacy of
an individual licensee or applicant if discussed in an open
meeting, provided the advisory body does not, include a quorum of
the members of the state body it advises. Those matters may
include review of an applicant's qualifications for licensure and
an inquiry specifÍcally related to the state body's enforcement
program concerning an individual lÍcensee or applicant where the
inquiry occurs prior to the filing of a civil, criminal, or
administ,rative disciplinary action against the licensee or
applicant by t,he state body.

(d) Nothing in this article sha1l be construed'to prohibit a
state body from holding a closed session to deliberate on a
decision t,o be reached based upon evidence introduced in a
proceeding requÍred to be conducted pursuant to Chapter 5
(commencing with Section 11500) of Part Lt Division 3r Title 2 or
simÍIar provision of law.

(e) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent any
state body fron holding a closed session to consider matters
affecting the national securityo ..

(f) Nothing in this article shall be construed to grant a right
to enter any correctional institution or thq grounds of a
correctional institution where thaÈ rÍght is' not, othensise
granted by law, nor shall anything Ín this article be construed
to prevent, a state body from holding a closed session when
considering and acting upon the determÍnation of a tern, parolet
or release of any individual or other disposition of an
individual case, or if pubiic disclosure of the subJects under
discussion or considerat,ion is expressly prohibiÈed by statute.

(g) Nothing in this article shall be construed Èo prevent any
closed session to consider the conferring of honorarT degreesr or
gifts, donations, and bequests which the donor or proposed donor
has request,ed in writing to be kept conf ident,ial.
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(h) Nothing in this article shall be construed t,o prevent thq
À1áoholic Bêverage Control Appeals Board from holding- a closed
session for the þurpose of trótaing a deliberative conference as
provided in Section 11125.

(i) NothÍng in this article shatl be construed to prevent a
ètáte body- from holding closed sessions with its negotiator
prior to t--he purchase, sále, exchange, or lease of real property
ËV or for the state body to give instructions to it's- negotiat'or
rãgarding the price and terns of palzoent, for the purchase, sale,
exchange t oÊ lease.

However, Prior to the closed session, the state bgdy shall hold
an open ãnd public session in which it identifies the reaÌ
propelty or reãI properties which the negotiations may concern
ãnd-the-Person or Persons with whom its negotiator may negot,iate.

For purposes of this subdivision, the negotiator may be a nernber
of the state body.

For puI?oses of this subdivision, ¿Iease¿ includes renewal or
renegoÈiation of a lease.

Nothing in this subdivision shall preclude a stat,e body -fromholding a closed session for discussions regarding eminent
domain proceedings pursuant to subdivÍsÍon (g).

( j ) Nothing in this article shall be construed to -P-revent thl
CãÍitornia Þostsecondary Education Cor¡mission from hol.lring closed
sessions to consider nrãtters pertaining to the appointment or
terminat,ion of the Director of the California Postsecondary
Education Conunission.

(k) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent t'he
Èránchise Táx Board from holding closed sessions for the purpgle
of discussion of confÍdential tax returns or data the public
disclosure of which is prohibited by law, ol from_ considering
matters pertaining to the appointment or'removal of the executive
officer of the Franchise Tax Board.

(1) Nothing in this article shall be const:r¡ed to pçevent !h"Èoård of Corrections from holding closed sessions when
considering report,s of crime conditionè under the provisions of
Section 6027 of. the Penal Code.

(n) Nothing in this article shall be constnred to prevent' !h"Státe Air Resources Board from holding closed sessions when
considering the proprietary specifications and performance data
of ¡nanufacturerg.

(n) Nothing in this article shall be const¡rred to prevent -aõtáte body wfrtctr Lnvest,s ret,irement,, pension, or endowment funds
from holding closed sessions when considering investment
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decisions. For purposes of considerat,ion of shareholder vot'i.ng
on corporate stoõks-heLd by the state body, closed sessions for
the puiposes of voting may 

-be held only with respect, to election
of cïrpbrate directois, êIection of independent_ a'rditors r and
other f-inancial issues which could have a material effect on the
net incorne of th¿ corporation. For the purpose of real -proPerty
investment decisions wtrictr may be considered in a closed session
pursuant to this subdivision -a state body shall_ al¡o be exempt
irom the provision of subdivision ( i )- relating t-o the
identificatiõn of real properties prior to the closed session.

(o) Nothing in this article shall be construed t'o pr_event a
èúte bodyr-or such boards, commissions, administrative officers,
or other ?êpresentatives as may properly be designated by law-or
by a statè body, frorn holding closed sessions with its
rêpresentatives in-discharging its responsibitities under Chapter
10- (comrnencing wirh Sectioñ 3500) of DivisÍon 4 of TÍtle 1 as t'he
sesèions rela-te to salaries, sáIary schedules, or comPensation
paid in the fo::m of fringe benefits. For t'he purposes enumerated
in the precedÍng sentence, a state body may a1s-9 meet with a
state coñciliatoi who has inte:¡¡ened in the proceedinçIs.

(p) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, any meeting -of
¿ñå public utitities Cõ¡nnission at which the rates of entities
under the commission,s Jurisdiction are changed shall be open and
public.

Nothing in this article sha1l be construed.to prevent Èhe Pub1ic
Utilities Commission from holding closed sessions to deliberate
on the inst,itution of proceedings t ot disciplinaa-l¡ actions
against regulated utilities.
(q) Nothing in this article shall be construed to Prevent a
è,Ëáte bodyr- based on the advice of its legal counselr f rom
holding a -closed session to confer with t ct receive advice from,
its lefa1 counsel regarding pending litigation when discussion in
open éession conce-rnlirg - those -uratJeis would preJudice the
pósitÍon of the state body in thè litígation.
For purposes of this article, all expressions of the lawyer-
clieni lrivilege oÈher than those provlded in thÍs subdivisÍon
are heieby aÉrogated. This subdivision Ís the exclusive
expression- of tñe lawyer-client privilege !9" PuTPoses _of
coãducting cÌosed-session neetings pulsuant to this article. For
purposes -ot this subdivision, -litigat,ion shall be consÍdered
þenãing when any of the fotlowing circurnstances exist:

( 1 ) Àn adJudicat,ory proceeding bef ore a court r âtr
åaministrativê body exeicising its adjudicatory authority, ?
hearing officer, oi an arbitrãtor, to which the stat,e body is
a party, has been initiated fomally.
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(2)(À)- A point has been reached where, in the opinion of thestate body on the advice of its legal counsel, base:d on existingfacts and circumstances, there is a signiiicant exposure EoIitigation against the state body; or
(B) -Based on exísting facts and cÍrcumstances, the state body ismeeting only to decide whether a closed sesiion is authorizedpursuant to subparagraph (A).

J¡l Pasgq on exisring facts andhas decÍded to initiãte or islitigation.
circumstances, the state body
deciding whether to initiaÈe

Th" legal counsel of the state body shall prepare and subnit, toÍt a memorandum stating the_ _specifi--g reasonl and tegat u"tt "iiivfor the closed session. rf the closed 
"ã""iãñ 1Ë pursuanr topfagraph ( 1) , the memorandum shall include the tÍtte of rheritigation. rf the closed session is pursuant to paragraph (z)or (3), the memorandum shall include-the existirig fäcti à"ácircumstances on which it is based. The fegal ìounsel shallsubmit the memorandum to the state body priói tó rhe closed

- session, if- feasible, and in any case ño iater than one weekafter the closed session. The ñenorandu¡n shall be exempt fromdisclosure pursuanr, ro secrion 62s4.L rsicl úfff .lll.

::i.-_?::pg1:" of rhis subdivision, 'Iirigar,ion¿ includes anyaa]uoicator-y 
- 
proceedirg, including eninent domain, before åcourt r administrat,ive body _ex-êrcising its .äloai"atoryauthority, hearing officer, or arbitrator.

Disclosure of a memorandum required under this subdivision shallnot be dee¡¡ed as a waÍver oi the rawyer-crieni plioileg", ."provided for under Anti.:te-3 (comnenci-ng with Seätion gSOi õiChapter 4 o{ Division g of the gïid"rrc" Coãe.

!:l-,I?!!i"g in this arricÌe shaLt be consrrued ro prevenr theexamin¡.ng coru¡ittee establislred 
_ 
by the state Board o-f Forestry,pursuant to Section 763 of the Publi'c Regources Code, tréirconducting a closed session to "on*iA"r aiJc-ipfinary actionagainst an indlvidual professional forlster prior- to ttie filinjof an accusation againsï the toreiiei-fo""o.rÈ to Section 11503.

l:],-y:lllg l.n rhis arricre shail be consr,rued, ro prevent, anaomtnlstratrve . comittee established by the stat,e - Board, ofÀccounÈ?ncy puisuant to section 5020 of the Business andsrotessions Code from conductÍng a closed session to consider
fri:"iqlliy_.action againsr, an -indÍvid,ual accounranr prior r,oEne. ¡rrlng of an accusatÍ.on against the accounÈant purÈuant tosection 11503. Nothing in this átti"fe shall be consrrued toprevent' an examining co¡runittee established by the Board of
lccount?ncy _pursuant to section 50t3 of the .Business and¡irotessi'ons Code from conducting a closed hearing to. inten¡iew an
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individual applicant or accounÈant regarding the applicant,'s
quaJ-if ications.
(t) Not,hing in this article shaLl be construed to prevent, a
st,ate bodyr ês defined in Section LLL2L.Z, from conducting a
closed session to consider any matt,er which properly could be
considered in closed session by the state body whose authority it
exercises.

(u) NothÍng in this artÍcle shall be construed to prevent a
state body, as defined in Section LLL?L.7, from conducting a
closed session to consider any rnatter which properly could be
considered in a closed session by the body defined as a state
body pursuant to Section 11121, lJ-l.zL.2, or 11121.5.

(v) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent a
state body, as defined in SectÍon 11121.8 from conducting a
closed session to consider any matter which properly could be
consÍdered in a closed session by the state body it advises.

(w) Nothing in thiE art,icle
State Board of Equalization
either of the following:

(1) lfhen considering matters pertaining to the appointrnent
removal of the executive secretary of the State Board
EqualizatÍon.

(2, For the purpose of hearing confidential taxpayer appeals or
data, the public disclosure of which is prohibited by law.

(x) Nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent the
California Earthquake Prediction Evaluation Councilr ot other
body appointed to advise the Director of the Office of Energency
Se¡r¡ices or the Governor pursuant t,o Section 8590 concerning
matters relating to volcanic or earthquake predictions, from
holding closed sessions when considering the evaluation of
possible predictions.

(y) This art,icle shall not prevent the Teachers' Retirement
Board from holding closed session when considering matters
pertaining to the appointrnent or removal of the chief executive
officer of the State Teachers' Retirement System.

S 11126.1. rfinutgs; availabi].ity
The state body shall designate a clerk or other offÍcer or
employee of the state body, who shall then attend each closed
session of the state body and keep and enter in a ninute book a
record of topics discussed and decisions made at the meeting.
The minute book made pursuant to this section is not a public
record subject to inspection pursuant to the California Public
Records Àct (Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 6250) of

shall be construed to prevent, the
from holding closed sessions for

or
of
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Division 7 0t TltJ" 1) , and shalr- be kepÈ confi.dent,iar-. Theminute book shalr be aúáitaute iã-i"r¡"rs -of the state body orrif a violation of this chapter is ariãgea to have occurred at aclosed session, to a court-of geneãï:"risd,iction. such minutebook- oêy, but need not, conslst of i r"cording of the crosedsession

S 11126.3. Public notice and legal authority for closedsession

(a) Prior .:^l:ld:1g_^"ly ctosed session, rhe srate body shatlstate the general reason-or reasons for irre closeã- session, andcite the specific statut,ory authorityr-irr.ruding Èhe particurarsectionr subdiv-ision, and paragraph und.er which the session isbeing held. rf the'sessioñ is-clãsed pursuant _to paragraph (1)of subdivision (q) of section rriiãl-ìrrä srare bod,y shaLl srarethe title or, oi-'otrrers¡ise, speciricárrf iaäî1ä/,"iï" ririgarionto be discussed unless the- body staies that, to do so wourdjeopardize the body's a¡iii1y-lã'.ããäJtuate sen¡ice of processuPon one or more unserrred þarties r oE that, to do so would
J eopardize its abiliiy to conciude existing settlernentnegotiations to its advantage.

fþ) fn the closed session,those matters covered in its
the state body nay consider only

statement.
(c) The statement shall l.? made as p-art of the notice providedfor the ureeting- pursuant to sectlion lrt 25 or pursuant tosubdivision (.) or dection 92032 oi ih¿-ã¿"ããlio"-Ëo¿e and of anyorder or notÍcá required Èy Section lLL2g.
(d) ff, after the crosed. session agenda has been pubrished incompliance wirh rhis 

"".iiorr, ãnv uããiìi"rr"r p.rrãirri ririgar,ion(under subdivieion .(g) of 's""i'ior,-iiiäãi-'rí.i:Ë'* 
arise, rhepostponement, of which -ríirr pr.o"ni-inã-'statg body from complyingwith anv srar,utory, ãã"rt--ordered, -L" other i"éãrry imposeddeadtinel the-_statf 'ugaymay-proceed to discuss tho'se matÈers inclosed session and sr¡air-'py!+i"liã"r,torr"" in rhe neering rheti-rte or ' or orhen¡isJ 

"p"èiriããiiy 
-iã-;lî;y,-'Lnä'=rrrisar,ion 

robe dÍscussed. such an ãnnounceneñt sharr'Ë" -ãã"r"¿ to compryfully wirh the requirenenis of thiJ- "".îiorr.(e) Nothlnq Ln this section shalr require or auËhorize thegiving of nlanes or other intomation *ìii.r, wouLd constitute aninvasion of privacy ;; othe¡*¡isã--,rrrrr"""ssariry divulge theparticurar facts conêerni"g-iüã-Ëiãã.aîLssion
S 11126.5. Renoval of d.isnrptive persons
rn the event thât any ureeting is witrfutry interrupted by ag:::P or.group" 1r perdons so as ro render the orderly conduct ofsucn meetino unfealibr.e and order -;;ñ.-"Ë"--i":"'to"r"a by theremoval 0f iírdivi-d-u;-Ëïfro-ur. wilrlurry inr,errupring the meering

a

:ilil
jil
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the state body conducting the rneet'ing ¡ay order. the meeting 5o9T
cLeared and continue in session. Nõtfring in Èhis section shall
piotriUit the state body_ from establishing a procedure for
ieadnitting an individ,uai or individuals not responsible for
t"iif tof f y - aiiturbing the orderly- conduct of the ureet,ing.
Notwithstanding any other proviéion_ of law, only matters
appearing ot -iÉ. aglenda may be considered in such a session'
ñäñtã"""Ëatives of Éne presË or other neg¡s media, excePt those
lãiii"iparing in the diáturbance, shall be allowed to attend any
ãession- held-pursuant to this section'

S 11126.?. Charging fees prohíbíted

No fees may be charged, by a state body for providing I notice
ièquirea bi Section iffZí or for carrying out'- any provision of
this articie, except as specifícally authorized pursuant' t'o this
article.
S 11127. State bod'Íes covered

Each provisÍon of this article shall aPPl_y to 9v9ry state body
unless the Uoãy-is -pecifically ex_cepted f¡om that provision by
Iaw or is co',r"t1d by äny other êonfliðting provision of law'

S 11128 - Time restrictions for hold,:ing closed sessions

Each closed session of a state body shall be held only during a

regular or special meeting of the body'

s 11129. Conti.nuation Of meeti¡g; notÍce reçrirenent

Àny hearing being heldr or noticed or ordered to be held by a

stäte body-.t 
-"tri neeting rnay by order or notice of continuance

be conÈinued or recont,inued td any subsequent' meeting of th:
ãi.t" Uoay which is noticed pursuanf -to- Section 11125' ¡ copy of
the order or not,ice of continuance shall be conspicuously Po:t9q
on or near the door of thé place where the hêarÍng- ya-s n9f9
within 24 hours after the tine -ol tfte 'continuance; providedr t'hat
if the nearing iJ continued to a time less t'han 24 hours after
Èhe time "p""ífi.d in the order or notice of hearing, 1 copy of
the order or notice of corlitroutt"" of hearing shall be -posted
inmediatety iofl-otning the neeting- at which the order or
declaration of continuánce ttas adopted or made'

S 11130. Lega1 renedies
act

to- stop or Prohibit violations of

Àny interested person may commence -an act,ion ÞV nandamus,
inlunction, or ddClaratoa-lz 

-relief for Èhe purpos-e 9{ stoPping 9I ,

piénãnting'viõlations or €hreatened viotatións of this article or
to derermin" 

-itr" afplicability of !hi: article to actions or
threatened future acïion by rnernbers of the state body.

I
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{
S 11130.3. Cause of action to void action

( a ) Àny interested person may conmence an act,ion _by mandamus,
injunctÍon, or declaratory relief for the purpose of obtaining a
judicial determination that an action taken by a state body in
violation of Sect,ion 11123 or 11125 is null and void under this
section. Àny act,ion seeking such a Judicial determination shall
be commenced within 30 days from the date the action was taken.
Nothing in this section shall be const:nred to Prevent a state
body from curing or correct,ing an action chalÌenged Pursuant t,o
this section

(b) Àn action shall not be determined to be null and void if
any of the following conditions exist:

( 1) The act,j.on taken was in connection wit'h Èhe sale or
issuance of notes, bondsr or other evidences of indebtedness or
any contract, instrument,, or agreenent related theret'o.

(2) The action taken gave rise to a contractual obligation uPon
which a party has, in good faith, detri¡nentally relied.

( 3 ) The action taken was in
Sections 11123 and 11125.

substantial compliance with

(4) The action taken !úas in connection with the collection of
any tax.

S 11130.5. Coufr, costs; atto::ney's fees

À court, may award court costs and reasonable attorney's fees to
the plaintiff in an action brought pursuant to Section 11130 or
11130.3 where iÈ is found that a state body has violated the
provisions of this article. The costs and fees shall be paid by
the st,ate body and shall not become a personal liabilÍty of any
public officer or employee thereof.

À court may award court costs and reasorr"Èl" attorney's fees to a
defendant, in any action brought pursuanÈ to Section 11130 or
11130.3 where the defendant has prevailed in a final
determination of the action and the court finds that the action
was clearly frivolous and totally lacking in merit.

S 11130.?. Violation with howledgêi rni5çts6.anor

Each member of a stat,e body who attends a meeting of such body in
violation of any provision of this article, with knowledge of the
fact that Èhe meeting is in violation thereof, is guilty of a
misdemeanor.

\
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S 11131 . Prohi-bit'ed neetíng facilities ; discrimi nation

No state agency shall conduct any meet'ltg' - 
confere¡rce ' ot oÈher

funcrion in any facility iñ".-flgttiuits-the admittance of any

person, ot p"t=ärrs, o[ tr'e uã"is'of race' religious 'creed' color'
ñational originr ancestty-, ;; sex' Às used in this section'
,,sÈate .g.rr.yî-'*"ãrr" anä includes evel¡/ state body'-:-f-f::Ît
of f i ce,- ' a"putl-*å"t, di;ï;i;;' bureäu' board' councir'
comrnission, or other state agency'

S 11132. Closed sessions: ExE ress authorizat'ion requíred

as expressly authorized by this article'
;áy bã'herd Ëy anY state bodY'

no closed
Except
session

****
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